
utes of
F

WONGA PARK DISTRICT RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

meeblrrpS held at 8.00 p.m

ENT: Barny

GIES: Jack

tsox (Chairman), Cr.

Nickolau, Jearr Aird

Friday 8th August 1 986

PhiIip Glenister and eight members

, Alarr Smlbh, Geoff Coopen and

previous meeting.rs minutes be

Lynda Hicklirrg.
':}MINUTES: Albert Aird moved that btre

1i accepted as nead atrd conf irmed, seconded by Pam Fallorr
carried.

TREASURERIS REPORT:

c-edit
' L mnunitjr duplic
, ' co tage nenL

bl Frank Barr - c. rried. a

c dRRESPoNDENc E:
INt--.-----
Eb ri HiIl. - acknowledging

subnlsslon
:.. frosemany Varty di tto
&" local Govennment Commission ditto 

'

kenwrigh t moved a vo te of tharrks to al I bhose
helped with the Uptorr Farewell and in particular
be sent to Chris Coupen for hen flowen anranging,

carnied. Joe Kenwright has left the Lilydale
of our booklets for saIe.

Friday 12Lh Sept.ember 1986

Iiocal Govennment Commission
The Surr- astenly
Thg Age
Litydale & Yarra V press ditto
Lilydale & Monbulk Pi}Tdt ditto
John Cain - Enclosing supp. submission and arguing for

': non-dissection of LiIlydale Shlre
Lou HilI - dltlo
Rosemary Vart,y - dibto
shlre of Lllrvdare - :::'::ll:";:ll :i"ii:;":;; ::13".1'!lrl3"3rlrli!"""
CoUNCILLORTS REPORT: Tbe Shire is contirrulng to campalgn to preven! !he

restnucture of the Shire of Lillydafe - full page
adventisbmenLs 1n focal papers, a funther submission to Conmlsslon,
conLacLed Mernbers of Parliarnerrt. Waiting on proposals for conslderaLi.on
by Commission which snould have been out last Monday. New Local
GovernnenL Act 'being prepared. Concerned about triennla] elections -
r{i11 politlclse Iocal government also Iess continuily of councillors.
Town Plannlng appeal re devefopment ol Wonga Park slore to be heard on
15l8, Council is supportlng the redevelopmen!. T.V. studlos won
their appeal.

GENERAL BUSINESS: JOC
' who

that a letter of thanks
seconded by AIbert Aind
Historical Society some

Next meeting 8.00 p.m.


